10 a.m. **Opening Remarks** – Russell Hauge, Sex Offender Policy Board Chair and Kitsap County Prosecuting Attorney

10:15 a.m. **City of Everett Sex Offender Task Force Presentation**
The City of Everett will discuss its experience with the Everett Registered Sex Offender Policy Task Force created to review issues related to the placement and management of sex offenders in the City, the composition and mission of the task force, and how it engaged the public.

11:15 a.m. **Break**

11:30 a.m. **SOPB Presentation** – Russell Hauge, SOPB Chair; Kecia Rongen, Registration and Notification Committee Chair; Mary Ellen Stone, Sex Offender in the Community Committee Chair, and Bev Emery, Benchmarks Committee Chair.

The Sex Offender Policy Board formed three committees to research and report on specific issues. Those committees are the Registration and Notification, Sex Offenders in the Community, and Benchmarks (Performance Measures). The Chairs of these Committees will review the purpose of the committees and share their current work.

11:45 a.m. **Public Comment** ~ The SOPB wants to hear from experts in Everett and its surrounding counties about what works and what needs improvement in the Washington State sex offender registration and notification system, sex offender housing options and barriers and how to work with communities to address their concerns about sex offenders living in their neighborhoods, and the reentry and supervision components of the sex offender management system.

1 p.m. **Adjournment**